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INTRODUCTION 

If )OU are in college or inlPnd w go w mllcg", th single mosltmt.al-

mg question that your fannly and ulh~rs may usk .)IIU i thi": ~l\'bal 
ar~ you going to do with your colleg • dt•grt•e?" Thas book will provide 
the answer: 'Tm not just gettmg a dl•grce. I'm dt•vcluping the skills to 
t~ucceed m whatever career 1 punnw, and when I finish my degree, 
111 be able to prove that to my futun• cmploy<>r- and you, too!" Lf you 
master the skills presented m th11'1 book, you cnn make th1s Rtal.ement 
confidently because you know you will nccumphsh much nwre in college 
than simply completing course11 and grlting 11 dugree 

Both good news and bad newt! fuca ni!L·ollt•gt' studenl.q, which 
is why this annoying quesll()n t8 asked 110 often ln the face of unlim-
ited opportunity Clhe good news I und n high tlcgrt•o of riNk <the bad 
news>, everyone gets anXJOUt<. Here's a qutck overview of the good and 

the bad news 

THE GOOD NEWS 

• Over their work life. collt>ge ttruduntc earn an average of 
$2.1 million dollars compared .,.. tlh I 2 mtlhon dollars for 
high school graduate .. 

• Someone ';lrith a professional degrc1• (MD, JD, or MBA, for 
example) will earn $4.4 rn1llion.1 

• College graduates live long<.•r, ~N·m to bt> happ1cr. vote more 
often, and are less likely to bt• unemployf'd or on welfare 
lhan nongraduates. ~ 

• You and your parent!! and fumil,Y will he• prnud . 



THE BAD NEWS 

• Collc,ge luitton is hkuly t1> continue to increase at hnth pri\'ulc 
und public schuols. 

• Sixty-three pcrcentuf students who bel{in a fi>ur-)'cur collt•gc do 
not finish in four yt•nr-s, and ·12 pertPnt do nul finiHh in SIX ycnr~.a 

• 'fwo-lhirds of cnll••~-t'' St'mors who grnduatt•d in 2010 h:ul studt>nt 
loun debt. with an nv<~rage of $15.250.1 

• In 2010, R5 percent nf college senior!> planned to move hnck 
home according tu Time magazine.!! 

• The number nf juhs n1•t requiring a llnthdnr uf arts will incn•asc" 

• Ht•:warch show~ I hut t hi' majority of college gmdunl <'A do not 
unpl'ovc k<•y Hki iiH while in college.7 

The bad newf; hn~ gnltt•n much won<c sinre 1 wrot1• till' first t>di-
tinn nf this book in 2110!l. Gost~ ha\·e incrca::oed by 42 pt:rn•ut." With 
lht• inrretl'-C m oollt-gc oost.s, the avera~re amount of dt>hl fo,r those stu· 
d1•nts leaving oollt.!gc w 1lh deht has incrcnl'Cd hy 17 pen:t•nt m eight 
yt•nrs.11 The d<·mund fi1r stud1•nts \\;th t'Ollegc• degn•<·, in the humani-
1 it•s nnd social ~cicnct~ has gone down. 

College may lw :t dny on the beach li•r some ~ ho livt• in t lw now, 
but it doe:; not automnticnlly lead to a bt"autifullife. Guing lol·ollt•gc 
is 11 risky business and gt•lting mon• risky by the day. l.ik1• nny invc:-t-
ment requiring n lot of UJI·front money, four yC'urs of collr•gt• cun hnve 
11 vt•ry big downside. Evt•n if you get a good joh, you mny hnvt• huge 
drhlilto pay ofl: Puying oiT those debts may tukc n long tmw. If that 
cl1x>Sn't scare you, th111k nbout this ~:;ibility: ,you drop out afit·r 
two yt:ars and arc ~ndrllc•d with $25.000 111 debt. That's ddinitcly 
bad ne\\ " · 

Thill book give. you the tools to avoid hl•coming Olll' nf tho:-<t' Mbad 
nC'wA" Htalrslics. It will lwlp you avoid Lhosf' riskH and drt~llppoint
m<'nLH nnd t.ake ndvunlnw· of t.he big payoll't,; t.hut. u collt!ge Pducnt.ion 
can provide. Asidt• from lut·k and oLher uncontrollable fadon. such 
m tht• state of the l'<'nnumy nt the time you wnduate c•r •1ome kmd of 
family cri!'is-the kf'y ton successful car('er is what you <'.an du . This 
b11nk will dcscribt! the skills you need to acquire in order to convince 
n job re-cruiter to hire yuu, ns well as the tools )·ou need to rnaswr so 
employers will find you-and your work-invaluable. Knowing how to 
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do what needs to be done is the key to succeos in your job and life-
and that's what this book is nil about. 

SEE COLLEGE AS A HUGE INVESTMENT 
I N TIME AND MONE Y 

Perhaps the most important aspects of making your colle~e education 
work for you are time and money. A college education i:... a massive 
investment that is int.endl'd to ·"hope your future. nut just cnreerwise 
but in every aspect of your life. Failure to recogniZ\' Lhnt it is an 
investment and to use that inveslm('nt wisely writ creal(' chaJlenges in 
your life that could have bel'n avoided. Using tht· invt ,o;tm('nt WlSely 
will, conversely, open up opportumlies that you ncwr I hnught possible. 

Studenl.s who are awn •·e of rolloge costs nn<l und<'rstnnd that 
college ts an investment. will leave college with n ciN1r t·urcer path and 
u job. Those student.s who IH'(' college as four year& nfMcamp" regard-
less of who is paying usually are faced with a more d10icult path after 
college All too fr('(}uently they go to graduate school with no career 
goal in mind or return home, where they take jobs just to get some 
spendmg money. 

Serious consideration of the financial ramifications of college for 
you and attention to how college will help you develop your skills and 
explore careen; can be basic training in many of tht• skills that wiJI 
lead to a sucee. ... sful career. 

The biggest risk you face with respect to memes i~ the amount of 
debt you accumulate by the time you leave cotlt>gt•. A:'> noted earlier, 
67 percent of college student.'! hnve debt averaging more than $25.000. 
Th retire that debt, you will pay approximately $250 a month for t.en 
years! depending on the type of loan and other fnct.nrs). If you buy a 
car, you will pay about the Bamc amount for a car payment. Facing a 
huge debt may also limit your cnreer opportunilicM because you might 
feel the need t.o take a hight'r paylllg JOb dorng Honwthing you don't 
like to do or are not good aL. 

A crucial step in t.he right direction on trenling your lime and 
money comm1tment to college J!l to be aware of th(' C08ts of your college 
education. Even if your pan:nts are paying the full freight, you should 
know bow much they are paying. Parents sometimes make a mistake 
in shielding students from th(' cost: don't let your.- do il. If you are 
going to graduate college with debt., always know llw amount of the 
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debt. When I talk to students and ask them whether they are going to 

leave college with debt, they frequently cannot even give me a ball-
park estimate. They don't know whether it is $5,000 or $50,000. These 
students make decisions about taking extra courses in the summer 
or going on some type of special summer program overseas without 
ever considering the financial implications. Too often you flip through 
the pages of a newspaper or turn on a national news channel to read 
or hear a story about a college graduate who graduated from a top 
university with $100,000 in debt and no job. You do not want to be like 
these people. These students will frequently blame the college for let-
ting them take on so much debt when they would never complain 
about a car dealership talking them into a more expensive car and a 
higher loan. 

MAKE THE BEST OF YOUR INVESTMENT 
IN COLLEGE 

Your college years can be some of the best years of your life. College is a 
place and time to make your family proud, party, get a credential, find 
a significant other, or grow up so people will take you seriously. College 
helps you discover yourself, learn your likes and dislikes, develop your 
mind and your love of learning, and build an undergraduate record so 
you can get into a professional school, if that's what you want to do. 

But college should also prepare you for finding a good job and a 
rewarding career. Your college years can be a training period in which 
you develop your general skills in order both to get a great job right 
out of college or graduate school and to succeed in the workplace. By 
taking advantage of the opportunities that college offers, you can build 
the base of skills you need not only to land your first job but also to 
excel at it. Once that happens, you will be on your way to a lifetime of 
rewarding work. 

College can be a truly significant time in your life. That's why it's 
important to use this time well, including preparing yourself for a 
good job after you finish. Use your college years to gain and polish the 
skills necessary for a successful career. You'll be glad you did-and 
your employer will be, too. 

You may be thinking, "Well, skills may be nice, but won't prospec-
tive employers be looking at my GPA?~ Prospective employers look at 
your grade point average (GPA) as a mt>aRure of your persistence and 
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your basic intelligence. However, the list below, which was published 
by the National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) in 
2010, indicates that employers are really looking for skills. At the top 
of the list are communication skills, strong work ethic, initiative, 
interpersonal skills, and problem-solving skills.10 

EMPLOYERS R AT E TH E I MPOR TANCE OF 

CANDI DAT E Q U A LI T I ES/SKILLS 

Communication skills 

Strong work ethic 

Initiative 

Interpersonal skills (relates well to others) 

Problem-solving skills 

Teamwork skills (works well with others) 

Analytical skills 

Flexibility/adaptability 

Computer skills 

Detai !-oriented 

Leadership skills 

Technical skills 

Organizational skills 

Self-confidence 

Tactfulness 

Friendly/outgoing personality 

Creativity 

Strategic planning skills 

Entrepreneurial skills/risk taker 

Sense of humor 

What's not on this list? A high GPA. In a previous NACE survey, it 
was listed as 17 out of 20. I bring this up because some students think a 
high GPA is the most important achievement they can have in college. 
It may be important for graduate schools and some employers, but it is 
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not as important as being able to demonstrate that you have the skills 
employers want. 

A respectable GPA reflects !lOme of the skills discussed in this book. 
It also measures how well you play the system by figuring out what your 
professors want and th('n delivering the goods. In some ways, meeting 
the standards of profes~n1 is similar to pleasing your boss. Your boss IS 

not likely to ask you to fill up a blue book or take a multiple-choice test, 
but she or he will exp<>ct you to follow directions. For these reasons, you 
want to have a reHpectable GPA. A 3.0 is respectable in architecture, the 
physical sciences. and engineering, but a 3.2 1s the bottom line m the 
social sciences, humanities, and some professional schools. However, 
while the GPA prov1des t>ome information to employers, it 1s not nearly 
enough for them to make a judgment about your job potential. This 
was true before the days of grade inflation; it is doubly true today. 

Your GPA alone iM not a reliable indicator of your potential as an 
employee because your course grades do not reflect the range of skills 
that today's employer~:~ need. A very strong recommendation from your 
internslup supervisor at a respected corporation about your people and 
problem-solving skills is much more important than a high GPA. But 
a hlgh GPA may get you the interview. 

Demonstration of good word-processing and spreadsheet skills 
will get you your first job faster than a GPA of 3.6 and even a master's 
degree. Just as college admissions officers look beyond SAT scores 
when they make their admissions decisions, employers look for quali-
ties beyond your GPA to make hinng decisions. One of my students 
was hired over several students who had master's degrees in the 
department of education from n northeastern state. Why? She knew 
how to use spreadsheets. The interviewer, who was lookmg for the 
spreadsheet skills. asked about pivot tables. The other applicants had 
no clue what those were, even though they listed Microsoft Excel on 
their resumes. They may have taken an introductory course, but they 
clearly did not have cxteOHivc experience using Excel. (Taking a course 
is like being told where the 11wimming pool is. It does not mean you 
know how to swim.) The spreadsheet maven was hired; she worked 
her way up the ladder and eventually did policy work for the organi-
zation (and directed others to do the spreadsheet work for her). She is 
now a senior manager m a charter school. 

The empha<;is on skills may seem like common sense to you, but 
when you get to college you will find that courses rarely focus primarily 
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on skill development. In fact, employers have long complained about 
the poor preparation of most college students. According to n New York 
Time~ article, a .. 1999 report by the Businet>s- Higher Education Forum 
t·ondemned graduates for lack of skills in problem solving, time man-
agement, analytical thinking, and basic writing and Hpt'aking."11 

It is not that colleges don't provide opportunities for students to 
d€1velop problem-solvmg, time-management, analytical thinking, and 
basic written and verbal communication skills. Rather, most college 
s tudents do not know how t~ take advantage of thost• opportunities. 
This book will show you ho\\ to use your coursc11 t~ build your skills 
in what I refer to ru; the Len wSkill Sets." Let's takt• a brief look at those 
ten sets now. (Each oflh<' next ten chapters will focus on one Skill Set.l 

On the basis of forty-five years of advising cxpcrtl'ncc ns well as exten-
sive d1scussions and interviews w1lh recruiten~, sm·cesNful alumni. and 
n variety of employers and human resources spcc1ahsts, r developed 
ten basic categories of skills. The ten basic Skill St•ls ure like the five 
li>Od groups. Just as you need to eat enough from each of the food 
groups to be healthy, you abo need to develop enough of the skills 
within the ten Skill Sets by the time you graduate to be.• successful. 

THE TEN SKILL SETS ----------------------------
1. Taking Responsibility 

2. Developing Physical Skllls 

3. Communicating Verbally 

1. Communicating in Writing 

5. Working Directly with People 

(i. Influencing People 

7 Gathering Information 

H. Using Quantitative Tools 

9 Asking and Answermg the Right Questions 

10. Solving Problems 
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